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0 of 0 review helpful Another Great Installment from Chris Smith Recommended for All Ages By AshleyFuhr After 
reading reviews I was fearful that I may not like this book as well as the first I m not sure what those people were 
talking about but I found this book to be more of page turner than the first You really start to get to know the 
idiosyncrasies of the characters in this book I felt like I might know what they Book 2For Troy Decker the world of 
angels has always been a familiar mystery Robes halos and wings have filled his dreams since he was old enough to 
crawl But it wasn t until the last year that he truly felt like he was one of God s chosen angels He d thought only a 
miracle would allow him to receive his scepter And he was one hundred percent correct When God granted Troy his 
scepter he never dreamed it would be for saving one of his closest frien About the Author Chris Smith is a musician 
and storyteller He developed a passion for Arab folktales myths and legends while living in Palestine 
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